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Table 1





Conventional Ventilation >25 liters 7.42 - 41-66 0% 100%/8 Ipm
V-60 3-5 liters 7.41 - 40-69 50% 100%/7 Ipm
  






























	 	 −		Reduced loss of delivered volume through chest tubes
•		Spontaneous	breathing	was	achieved
	 	 −		Triggering sensitivity was enhanced and maintained secondary to Auto-Trak*** via V-60
•		Alarm	fatigue	was	reduced
	 	 −		Leak compensation and low volumes alarms were minimized
•		Ability	to	monitor	gas	delivery	was	enhanced














*Percussionaire-Sandpoint, Id. **V-60 Phillips-Carlsbad, CA
•		The	Chest	tube	leak	was	reduced	from	25	liters	to	approximately	3-5	liters	with	no	
deterioration	in	gas	exchange.	(Table	1)		
•		An	additional	benefit	was	that	the	patient	was	able	to	generate	triggered	spontaneous	
breaths	for	the	first	time	since	being	ventilated	thirty	eight	days	ago.
•		The	ability	to	track	exhaled	volumes	was	enhanced.
•		Continuous	leak	compensation	alarms	were	minimized.
•		Gas	exchange	was	maintained	
